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23 July 2019

Our conso��ium wa�mly welcomes �he Gove�nment’s decision to advance our new innova�ive

small modular reactor programme.

The gove�nment has today commi�ted £18 million of ini�ial funds to suppo�t �he development

of �his power sta�ion as pa�t of �he Indus��ial S�rategy Challenge Fund, subject to �nal

con��ma�ion in ea�ly au�umn.

Our design will bolster �he UK’s ambi�ions to tackle climate change while taking a fu��her step

towards crea�ing an es�imated 40,000 B�i�ish jobs, reinvigora�ing a vital pa�t of �he coun��y’s

advanced manufac�u�ing base and poten�ially genera�ing hundreds of billions of pounds in

expo�t revenues.

By wo�king wi�h �he conso��ium, led by Rolls-Royce, �he Gove�nment has laid �he founda�ions

for a homegrown nuclear power plant indus��y which will:

 provide �he reliable and a�fordable elec��icity �hat B�itain needs to lead �he wo�ld in �he

d�ive towards net zero ca�bon emissions;

 fu��her bolster �he take-up of o�her renewable energies, by providing reliable power,

helping to guarantee B�itain’s energy secu�ity and posi�ion as a leading innovator in low

ca�bon technologies;

 inspire a new genera�ion of young engineers, chemists and physicists, draw upon �he

expe��ise of �he coun��y’s wo�ld-leading universi�ies and create valuable intellec�ual prope�ty;

 o�fer oppo��uni�ies to revitalise pa�ts of B�itain’s heavy indus��y and unlock prospe�ity

across �he UK regions �hrough �he cons��uc�ion and opera�ion of power sta�ions and

advanced manufac�u�ing facili�ies;
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Funding from �he Gove�nment will be matched in pa�t by con��ibu�ions from �he conso��ium

and by a��rac�ing �hird pa�ty inves�ment. The inves�ment is needed to ma�ure �he design,

address �he considerable manufac�u�ing technology requirements and to progress �he

regulato�y licensing process.

It will also give companies wi�hin �he UK supply chain �he con�dence �hey need to plan

inves�ments in capability so �hat �he UK’s low ca�bon energy indus��y can become a global

player, matching �he Gove�nment’s ambi�ions for �he coun��y to be a global leader in tackling

climate change.

The conso��ium ��mly believes its design, wi�h ea�ly Gove�nment co-inves�ment, is an

a��rac�ive commercial proposi�ion which will reduce �he need for fu��her public funding of �he

infras��uc�ure required to create �he low ca�bon power needed for B�itain’s fu�ure clean

grow�h.

By manufac�u�ing �he vast majo�ity of �he components required for new power sta�ions wi�hin

state of �he a�t facili�ies and �hen combining �hem on site, �he conso��ium’s modular power

plant also represents an ideal expo�t oppo��unity. There have already been expressions of

interest from o�her coun��ies, reinforcing �he conso��ium’s con�dence in �he poten�ial scale

of �he expo�t oppo��unity, which could be in excess of £250bn.

We s�rongly believe our design will sa�isfy any fu��her review, given �hat its technical and

commercial founda�ions have been validated by Sir Ma�k Walpo�t and his UK Research and

Innova�ion team’s assessment for �he Indus��ial S�rategy Challenge Fund; �he independent

assessment by �he Gove�nment’s Expe�t Finance Wo�king Group; and by due diligence led by

�he Depa��ment for Business, Energy and Indus��ial S�rategy (BEIS).

The conso��ium members represent �he best of B�i�ish nuclear energy capability,

infras��uc�ure project expe�ience and manufac�u�ing technology. The conso��ium comp�ises

Rolls-Royce, Assystem, SNC Lavalin/A�kins, Wood, A�up, Laing O’Rou�ke, BAM Nu�tall,

Siemens, Na�ional Nuclear Laborato�y (NNL) and Nuclear AMRC.”

open up employment oppo��uni�ies wi�hin �he SMEs �hat will be needed bo�h in �he

manufac�u�ing supply chain and suppo�t areas.
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Contacts

How can we help you?

Contact a member of our press team 
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